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Account View  
Frequently Asked Questions 
1. Does Account View allow clients to use an email address as their user name to login?

Yes, clients can establish a unique user name or use their email address as their user name.

2. Is the market data displayed in real time?
Equity data is delayed by 20 minutes. Mutual Fund data updates overnight.

3. Do Third Party Asset Manager (TAMP) investments show up in Account View?
No, they do not.

4. Which browsers are supported for accessing Account View?
Internet Explorer 11 or higher, Chrome, Firefox on Windows, Safari on MAC and iOS, Chrome on Android.

5. Which operating systems are supported for Account View access?
Windows 7, 8.1, 10, MAC OS X, iOS 8.0 or higher, Android 4 or higher.

6. Can I access Account View from my mobile device? If so, which ones?
Yes. You can access Account View through the LPL Financial Mobile Application for view only access to your client 
accounts. All current smartphones and tablets are supported with the exception of the Surface Tablet. Clients can 
view Account View on tablets and smartphones by visiting www.myaccountviewonline.com.

7. What are the as of dates for the account values displayed in Account View?
All market values throughout the site are as of the previous night’s close, with the exception of “today’s change” 
which is updated intraday.

8. How much transaction history is displayed in Account View?
Transactions are displayed since 2008.

9. How far back can a client view statements?
The last five years of statements will be available to clients on Account View.

10. What level of security is being used by Account View?
Account View includes Extended Security Certificates. A green address bar shows that the site has an Extended 
Validation Certificate.

11. Are there any Account View brochures or instructions?
Yes, a client brochure link can be located on the Technology - Services & Instruction page within the RNM Client 
Center. Additional client instructions can be located in the Account View Reference Center.

12. I am not getting the emails sent to me from Account View. What should I do?
Check your spam or junk mail folder and if needed you can add noreply.myaccountviewonline@lpl.com to your 
address book.

13. Why can’t I remove just one account from my Paperless Options area?
This is either due to the account being included in a combined statement mailing or it is a closed account.

14. Why can’t I change the paperless option for my spouse’s account?
Clients can only change the paperless settings for accounts with their own social security number. In order to change 
paperless settings on a spouse’s account, the spouse would need to create his/her own Account View profile. 
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